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The long shadow of gender-based violence
TALI FEINBERG

membersof the communityput
pressureon us to drop the case.

"We like to believe there's no
gender-basedviolencein our
community - that Jewishhusbands,
wives, parents, and professionals

We were intimidated, told that

don't abuse. However, abuse is alive

and well in the Jewishcommunity
in South Africa and around the
world. We aren't immune."
Theseare the words of Rozanne
Sack, one of a multitude of experts
and survivors speakingat a SA
JewishReportwebinar on 1 July,
which unpackedthe long-term
effectof abuseand how difﬁcult it is

destroyingthis person's family and
bringing shameto the community.
While the support wasthere, it
paled in the faceof this onslaught.
"It was even more traumatic to
go through this victim-blaming.
We were describedashysterical

within a ﬁve year period].
"Wendy and I started Koleinu
becausewe experiencedﬁrst-hand
how hard it is for abusevictims in
the community to speakup and
ﬁnd support and direction. While
our communityis doingbetter,
we have away to goto becoming
a safespacefor peopleto come
forward. We know peoplemight
want suchan incident to be dealt
with internally within community

economiccircumstancesdon't
womenin her community don't
alwaysallowit. And if they domove talk about gender-basedviolence.
away, there's alwaysthe chancethey Even her own sisterswon't talk
about their violent brother. Yet, if
may needto return home,and it's
not worth creatingconﬂict.Shesays womenjoined forces,they could
have a muchbigger impact. She
we needdeep,systemicchanges
sothat womenaren't beholdento
would alsolike to seethe mothers
of perpetrators saythat they don't
family membersthat abusethem.

women on a witch hunt, liars, and

structures - be it the shul, school,

moserim[a Jewish person who
reports a fellow Jew to non-Jewish

or other organisations- but often
that protectsthe perpetrator and

prevent women and children from
escapingviolent situations.While
somesayawomanshouldﬁnd

terrible things would happen to us
and our families, and told we were

Gender exper t Lisa Vetten of

economic circumstances often

one in three women experience

gender-basedviolence- even in our
own community. "It's a low-level
civil war. Complicity is 50% of the
problem," shesays.

had just divorced and I wasn't
solelyin either parents' care,but
wasstaying at a relative," shesays.
"I know the trauma was bad, or I

wouldn't have got post-traumatic
stress disorder, depression, and

"I didn't realisehow the abuse
affectedme until I becamea mother
myself," Thumi says."I have a

anxiety. Theaftermath is much
harder for me than the trauma."
Even when she achievedher
dreamof becomingMissSouth
Africa, a dream she hoped would
take her awayfrom that past, she
still woke up the next day with the
reality that shewasa survivor of
sexualabuse."It never leavesyou. I
understandthat asa child, my brair
suppressedthe trauma becauseits
primary function was growth and
survival. It wasonly when I wasin
my early 20sthat I sufferedthe full
ramiﬁcations."
Today, sheknows that her voice
and platform can empower other
survivors. She believesthat the

son, and looking back on what I

primary way to support a survivor

experienced, I decidedto raise him

of abuseis to believe in them.
They alsoneedto be reminded of
their dignity, which is why sheis

use to create

__|
'

someone].

He was my
doctor, and I

boundary had been crossed,it
took a long time to decidewhat to
do. It soonbecameevident that
I wasn't the only one this had
happened to. This helped me make
the decisionto presschargesin
order to prevent others from the
sameabuse.By going to the Health
Professions Council of South Africa,

I trusted that it would uphold the
Hippocratic Oath and make the
right decisionabout whether he
wasﬁt to continuepracticing."
Acceptingthat shehad been
abusedwashard, but standing
up to it was equally painful. "The
whole processtook about four
yearsfrom when it wasreported
until the councilhearing," shesays.
RebbetzinWendy Hendler and one
other woman, who had experienced
similar abuse,joined Sackin
pressingcharges.Hendler and Sack
have sincefounded Koleinu South
Africa, a helpline for victims of
abusein the Jewishcommunity
that also educatesabout abuseand
advocatesfor change.
No matter how hard it wasfor
Sack,she encouragesothers to
speakout. "During thosefour years,
the three of us who laid charges
had a lot of support from those in
the communitywho knew about
the case. However,

some prominent

SA JewishReport that at 26, she has

to get to me because my parents

Sacktold her story: "It wasa huge
shockwhen I realised that a medical
professional, whom I had trusted
completely,had crosseda boundary
by manipulating me to believe
that I neededunnecessarymedical
examinations which were for his
own sexualgratiﬁcation.
"Therewere years of
'grooming' [a process
of manipulation
and trustbuilding that a
perpetrator will

"So, when I realised that a

Sasha-Lee Laurel Olivier, told the

hasn't beenwithout struggle.
"I wassexuallyabusedfrom the
ageof sevenuntil I was11. I'm
grateful I don't remembermuch of
it, but I remember how it happened
the ﬁrst time. Therewasdeﬁnitely
grooming, and the personwasable

Human rights lawyer Professor
Bonita Meyersfeldpointed out that

really trusted
him. I put him on
a pedestal, and never
challengedanything he
did medically.

Another speaker, Miss South Africa

the world at her feet, but her life

to confront it.

an atmosphere
in which they
can abuse

condonewhat their child has done.

the Wits Institute for Socialand
EconomicResearchconﬁrmedthat

doesn't allowfor justiceto take

employmentto solvethis problem,

its course and for victims to be

many can't, and others don't want

protected.We want all communal
organisationsto have policiesin
placeto allow abuseto be reported
to the correct authorities so that
there is clear direction and no room

to, and should be respected.

for intimidation. "
authorities].

Learned rabbis
have saidthat lashonhara [speaking
badly of others] and the concept
of the moserdon't apply to
abuse. Safety is more important.

We even had to senda lawyer's
letter to a prominent member
of the community to desistfrom
intimidating victims.
"For thosefour years, I lived with
my 'heart in my throat'. I wasoften
shaky, and somedaysit washard
to function normally. To this day, I
avoid goingto doctors.I wasalways
an open and friendly person, very
trusting, but now I'm much more
wary. Thisis a heavy price to have
paid. If the perpetrator had shown
remorseor acknowledgedwhat he
had done, it would have helped my
healingprocess,but we never got

that.
"The daybefore the hearing,
one of the complainantsgot death
threats. During the hearing, we all
enduredlong cross-examinations
which attackedour character.We
pushedthrough, and when the
perpetrator wasfound guilty on
all chargesof performing actsof a
sexualnature on his patients, we
felt hugely relieved.
"We were disappointed at the
weak sentence [suspendedfrom
practicing for one year as long as

there were no further complaints

Thumi*, a survivor of gender-based

violence, alsosharedher story. She
askedto remain anonymous as
shehasopeneda caseagainsther
abuser.
Thumi has been a victim of

verbal andphysicalviolenceat the
hands of her brother sincethey
were children. "I was once in a
confrontation with him, and my
mother said, 'He is a man, he will
beat you.' At the time, it didn't
mean much, but now I realise it was

showinga boy childthat he had
every right to beata woman."
As shown in the memoir Educated
by Tara Westover, violence at the

handsof a sibling canbe extreme,
and is bound up in complicated
family dynamics.
"Theﬁrst time I laid chargesagainst

differently. I allowhim to cry when
needed.I comefrom a culture where
the African blackman doesn't cry.
Men harbour somuchanger, and
this leadsto violence.We need to
raiseboy children to be a person',
not a 'man'."
ClinicalpsychologistLeanne
Zabowsaysgender-basedviolence
often comesfrom deepinsecurity in
men.They never learn to dealwith
suchfeelings,and then reactwith
violencewhen they feelthreatened.
Children who witnessviolenceare
"Somechildren identify with the
aggressor,while othersidentify
with the victim, and choose a

even before a child is born, for

different path," shesays.Some
mothersvaluetheir boys over
their girls, asa reﬂectionof how
they don't value themselves.These
patternsneedto be worked through

example,thosewho areconceived
asa resultof rape.Shesaysthese
childrenarethe mostvulnerableto

more at risk of perpetrating it.

in therapy to prevent repetition

would be on his side, and asked how

downthe generations.
Luke Lamprecht of Women and
MenAgainstChild Abuseagreed
that intervention should start
early, and oftenyoungboysaren't
prioritised. They are treated only
after they have committedan act

had to drop the case," Thumi said.
Since then, her mother has realised

what'sat stake,andhassupported
her daughterin openinga new case.
However,her initial supportfor him
is still deeplypainful.
Shesaysviolencein the homeis
rife in her community. Many can't
report it becausethey dependon
the abuser as a breadwinner, and

becauseit could divide the family.
While they may try move away,

pack, and it said, 'It's not your fault

I cried. I'm not a very emotional
person, but I needed to read those
words."
Miranda Jordan-Friedmannof
Women& MenAgainstChildAbuse
spokeofhowsuchviolencebegins

mybrother, mymothersaidshe
I couldput my ownbrother in jail. I

so suppor tive of the rape comfor t
kit packs (ﬁlled with toiletries and
itemslike a teddy bear, that comfor
someonedealingwith abuse)that
SouthAfrican publicity guru and
activist Penny Stein is working to
distribute throughout the country.
"When Pennyhanded me that

of violence, but parents, teachers,

and societyasa wholeneedsto
work with that child to prevent it
happeningin the ﬁrst place.
Thumiis alsoresistingthese
patternsby refusingto be in an
abusiverelationship. Shenotesthat

abandonment or violence, which in

turn might makethemviolent adults
continuingthe cycle."Hurt children
hurt other children,and eventually
hurt otheradults," shesays.
Sipho Marima, a brand
ambassadorfor the Women For
ChangeRun, saysmen need to take
on an activist role - it's not enough
just to be non-violent. He runs the
last two kilometres of marathons
barefoot asan active symbolof
solidarity with abusesurvivors,
emphasisingthat turning the tide
againstgender-basedviolencein
this country is in our hands.
*Not her real name

